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8UBSDRIPTION

PER MONTH

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Is pituled and published nt the office,

tiuoon Sttret, Honolulu, II. I., every

afternoon (Sundays osceptod).

Subscription, 50 cents por Month

Address all Communications Daily
BULLETIN.

.WlveilUeuictiln, to ensure insertion,
fliould bo handed In herons emu o'clock
v, H.

VMLTHH HILL Editor and Proprietor

BaUctia Steam Printing OfKco.

Newapaper, Hook and .Fob I'rlutlnn o(

all lsiutla done mi this mntt favorable
itrius.
Dell Telepliono No. 2511

Mutual Tiilepbonu No. 2Dfl

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Weakly Summary.

An. interesting and comprehensive
publication, contains 34 columns ot
leading matter on. locil topicn, and a

ootnplctu rcsiuuo of Honolulu and Island
Ncwk. Tt is tliB best paper nublhbed
ii. the Kingdom to send to frleuds
i.liroad.

Siii)ri'ilititm :

liitaud : : : $4 00 year
foreign : : : r oo '

Coratmssioa Merchants.

T. V7ATBKH003E,JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen at., Honolulu. 1

TiyiLDSE a CO.,
V Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Sal, and Building Material
of every kind, cor. Kort and Queon sti.,
Honolulu. 1

B. N. Castlo.-- J. B. Athorton-- O. P. Castle

GASTtiK Shn)iilu?
OOOKE,

and Commission
Morobants. Importers and Dealers in
GencralMerobandi.se, No. SO King et.,
Honolulu. 1

, Lowers, F. J. Lowroy O. M. Cooke.
EWEHS & COOKE,

J (successors to Lowers Si Dickson.)
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
Kinds ot Building Materials, ran siruei,
Honolulu I

.- - Honolulu ibon wobscs,
jgisaaSleam engines, sugar mills, boib
ers, ooolerp; iron, brass and lead cast-injr-

machinery of every deucription
made to order. Particular atteatlon paid
lo ship's black amithiuij. Job work exo
cutod at uhnrt notice 1

i.JL.VC.CC iiiLiD Si Co.,H,
Gouoral Corumiasion Agonts.

IIokouulu

Q. W. HACFAHLAira & Co.

1MPOBTKKS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Quecu street, Honolulu. II. I.
1048

GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale (Jrccera & Wlue Merchants
Beaver Block, Honolulu.

Si COMPANY,OB3EWEB (Limited)

Gkneual Muhcakiilb ahd
CoilMISBlOH Aokhts.

uar off o?fiokkb:
P. U. Johks, Jr. . . .President & Manager

. O. Oaiitkh. . . ..Treasurer is Secretary

diuegtobb:
Hon. 0. R. Bishop. B. C. Au.au,

II. Watkbjioubb.
aaaiy

G-usta- v a.,'Scliiiman
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 01 : : King Street.

At W. Wright & Bon's.

Having received a full assortment of
Oarriago Trimming Materials from the
East, I am prepared to execute all orders
with neatness and despatch at very rea.
Bouable atcs.

G. A. SOHUMAN.
apr 7.00-l-y

Pioneer Shin Factory
104 Fort St, Upstairs.

Tho undersigned bogs to Inform the
public of these IslandB that ho is making

BUirta ly Monsmromoiit J

Directions for Belf.mcasuroment will
bo given on application.

White Shirts, Overshlrts & Nig)t Gowns

A fit guarantoe by making a eampl
Blilrt to ovcry order.

Island order solicited Boll Telephone 410

DOly A. M. SIELLIS.

TU nlHliisMtni If?" i ..i w s

wmffflwm g. z jgj ijm

Professional".
"--'j

JM. MONBAttKAT,
at Law Notary Public)

14U Mntubant Street, Honolulu. If

JALFUED MAUOON,
at Law & Notary I'ublirj

17'i "l" Mcrcilnint street, Honolulu, ly

David Dayton
Will practice In the liiv..r court b of the
Klni; loin us attorney, attend to collect
lug tu all its briiBeliCM. renting of houjcs
and any oilier biHlnfi-- . onlru Hid tohlm

Oitleo 01 Klni? Street Upstairs.

W ,0.x!
uS!il iooo. ui!!

8TM CABBY FACTORY

AN1 ISA-ICliilt-

P. TIOIIW, Practical Confectionor,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

71 Hotel St. tSajST Telephone 74.

California : Lands
iron (sale! :

tSST Apply to

A. MKOFB
488 tf 4U Morchant, St., Honolulu.

TAI WO CHAN,

JIanufacturer of L".dtes'
and Gentlemen's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN S1IKOS MAlJIt 10 OUDEH.

Pcccil up SomciJ; a!o, nililtn.
S3 Nuuanu St., : : : P. O. Box 205.

apl 7.510-l- y

weniter"&co.
jJInuufttcturlJUf .loivoHcrM,

NO. 03 JFOIVX" 8THEJET.
Constantly on hand i large assortiucn

of every description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold and Silver Tlated Waro, &c.

95S ly

&
Hanufacturlng J8v;olsr & Watciimaker

Kukul Jewelry a Specialty.

liLiuS Street, Sfouolaln, M. I.
Nest door to ihe Hawaiian Tram,

way Company's Ofliee.

3J-- Particular attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. jau.lO-tS-

HustaceMobertsoiij
lit.

&&

DBAYglKN.
LL orders for Cartage promptly at-e-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the "

Storing & Skipping
of goods in tranclt to the other Islands.

Also, Black and Whiic Sand
m quantities to suit at lowest priccB.

OQlce, next door to Jas. F. Morgan's
auction room.

982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19.

an

74 King St, --xfflfl 74 King st

Importers of

Rattan & Roed Furniture,

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Caro.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

COEHICE POLES.

Fino Uptiolstering & Bedding

A Spooiallty.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
apMo-a- a

BaliwiD LocbiiIvbs

The undersigned bavin); been appointed
tole agents (or tlti ltawutlHii

liilnndtf

For the Calcinated

Baldwin : Locomotives

From the uorka of

Buriiliara, 1'urry, Williams & Co.,

I'litlsxlt't li!n, iujtm..
Ate now i rop.iied lo give estlmatia and
reeoivn orders lor tlieto engines, of any
nie and stjle.

The Rauhvix I.ocomotivk WoriKSarc
nov niauubtcuitlni; a style of Locomo.
live partiuulaily adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently beiu
received at thc-- s Islands, and vc will
have pleaviirc i'i furiiiibing plantation
agents und umnagera with partiuultirs
o) bnme.

The superiority oT thtse LoRoinotivcs
ovvi all ul her nnkci is not only known
bore but i3 Bcttnowledgcit thioaghout
the United 3latrp.

Win. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Bole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

"4lia w.ly

Pacific Irdwai'c-Co- , L'd,

B. r, rilllnbsui, rrcsUent; J. Q. Epsncor,
Kanngcri T. L. Winter, Treannror.

Tin'. vi:i:v i.ati:st in

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,
Jlljl-iU'- I-.-Il Hips,

Hull Lamps & Chaudeliors,
Just Kceoived from the Faotory.

A Hew, Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Lino of the Favorite

Eddy's Refrigerator'3 and Ico Gbsots,

Dlsstoa's Saws &, flics) Not Lines of Lois,
Shell-IIartTwsu'- C, Et

Fliuiet, Jr., Cultivators.
Piotnres Frames Mouldings.

Paciflo H trdvmro Co.. L'd.
65ti tf Fort i: Merchant: sts.

E. B. THOMAS,
Coiitrao & Builder.

Estimates Given on Crick, Iron. Stono
Wooiion Buildings, leuulne

AttcnUcd To.

i;i;i:r.9 roit sale

Brick, Llmo, Cement, Piaster of Paris,

Marble Dust, Wire Latb,

Cilifornia Rorth Bsach & Santa Craz

BAND,
Quarry Tiles CxC red, white and blue;
ill n to n, Plastlo and Encauatio Tiles iu
various patterns, all kinds ot Drainago
Ware. '

Southeast comer Ala-k- ea

nnd Queen streets.
Mulunl -- aTnLEPiiONESjSrnoll 3D1

uih

COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS !

Our. ((ttcen & A'uiiiinn Mtx.

t37 Goods of all descriptions cold on
commission.

Mutual Telophnno 031. fob

A. H. BASEMANN,
Book-bindo- r, lnpermler & Blanl:-boo- k

Munufacturor.

No. Merchant street. Up Btalrs.
cUl.SH-l- y

G. MULIiEK & CO.,
PRACTICAL QUN & LOCKSMITHS

Bethel Street, "Damon's Block,"
Coiner store.

Surgicnl & Munlcnl Instruments neatly
repaired at reasonable mtcs, Sewing
Machines and repairing of all kinds n
specialty. All kinds of Safes & Scales
ropaircu. Household Sewing Machines
for sale. decM.80

O L.USO IJAWAIIANO.

ALL porsons who want to communl
with tho Poitucuoso, either

for business, or for procuring workmen,
orvants or any other helps, will Und it

iho most profitable way to advertise In
tho Luio tfawaiiarto, tho now organ of
tho rortURtio3o colony, whioh Is nub
lluhed on Hotel street, and only cliargw
reasonable rates for advcrtUeinculs.

S M II p fib I Phil I hsBP f

0
H you ui? in search of Lightweight atul l.unt dtl'-iul- s suitable

for Minituer wear call .it

N. S. Sachs, 104 Fort St., Honolulu.
Where yiui will fiutl nn imnirtw ass"rtm tit, including the latest

piodticliuub mid uewi.sl iliifn.

Fiiie Fancy Figured Persian Mulls,
In new designs and fast culois;

Dolled it I'atU'.v I'igurcil Swiss JIulls, in white, cream ami ecttt;
yolttl Color Canilnics, Kancy Pigutcd Cainbiic.-i- , m light blu.', pitilc, old

rote, chocolate, etc., gun run teed fast colors;
Fancy I'igiuud Linen Lawns fc Muslins, in J2 yatd pieces, new pnlletns;

luitncune assort incuts, latest patterns, nowctt shndes.

New Taney Striped A-- Plaid Ginghams, at extra low prices;

White Embroidery Suits,
Imnifctiac assortment, latest patterns, including the heniinodstiteb fuiinh.

WHITE GOODS,
Ths largest assortment in the ICiiigrinm ; in fancy plaids and Uipe4, open

slripi's and plaids.

Victoria Lawns, India Lineur, While it Kern Batistes, Confection;, ."Mulls,

Swires, Etc., file, Etc.

Ladies' l&rra broadened Suits in Boxes,
AT VEUY LOW PRICES.

" Ladies' & Children's
Trimmed and Untriintned. Tho largest assortment and the lnUsl btyles

can always bo found at the

POPULAR - MILLIIIRY - HOUSE,
104 Fort Struct, Honolulu.

WAIALAE BRESDI1G RANCH

Jp5l Pedigrees of

BREEDING DEPARTMENT.

The following Fine Aulmals will
tand for service at the ranch, Walalae:

W'ull-bro- d

"MARIN."
Norman Slalllou

"CAPTAIN GROWL."
Thoroughbred Stalliou

"MIDNIGHT."
Two Native Stalllonu

"PIL1AOAO" & "FRANK."
A Well-bre- d

"KENTUCKY JACK."

493-13- 0 tf

--

u-

w
Ali S2orsee Slept g.

SALE DEPARTMENT.

ror. 8Ai.li'

Stallions of various breed.
Mares with or foal.
Horses for any purpose.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT,

A Skilful Breaker and Trainer Is em-

ployed on tho ranch.
tSS" Satisfaction is gimrautcod In

breaking and training horses.

PAUL R. ISEKBERG.

IIPOTllS AHD DKALKP.S IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
BAST COIJNCK FOKT AND KINO STliHttT-- .

0

Hcv Goods received by every Packet from the States and Europe,
r'lcsh California Produce by 07ury Steamer. All isrdurs fuithfuily attended to.
jnd Goods delivered lo any part oi tho city free of charge. Island oulers soli-cite-

Sali&fr.ction guaranteed. Post. Otlico fiojc V.D. Telonhono No. 01 nov4-8- 5

i. ni Hill dllooi

HAS JUST EECEIVED per
Kits Alaska Sea Trout, Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Hollies, Kits TongunH
and Sounds, Onsen Vionnn Sancago, Hani Saimngo, Salmon in 1 and 2 lb.
tins, llaniB, Bacon, Codfish, Tins Sotitcd Mackerel, Boiled Mackerel in To
mato Sauco, Top O'Cnn Brand Butler, Boned Chicken and Turkey, Twin

BrotheiB' Yoast Cakcw,

Aunt Abbey's Roiled Oats!
Coralino Flukes, Gcrmca, Breakfast Gem, White Oata, Highland Rolled Oatn,
Dried A prieots, Dried l'eachca, Priinca, Table Fruits, Dates, Figs, Kidgo's
Food, Golntino, Sardines, Wheat, OalH, Bran, Potatoes, Onions, and u

General Assortment of Groceries at Popular pi ices.

jt7"Loavo your ordoin, or ring up No. 110,

telephone -- 40.'

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

IHPORTERS, WHOLESALE ft RETAIL DEALERS IS GROCERIES ft PROVISIONS.

iar on iob Gia
By each steamer uf the O. S. B. Co. from California

fresli Gala. Roll Butter, Frozen Oysters & Fresh Gala. Fruits,
ITInIi, Gumif, Vt?' , IC.., ISto.

A complete line of Crosse ft Blackwell's ft J. T. Morton's Cannod ft Bottled Goods

Alwuys on hand. Aloo, just received a fresh Hue of
ci:tiiui JE'jitPH & Jl'ttl MeutH & liotllud JVcsiu'VCil bruits,

i.ewla & Co.'a Mallceo Brand Sugar Cured Hams ft Bacon,
New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat Flakes & Cream Wheat Flukes,

Htp.tlv f .rminnn fir. nili. IMvnrailn IImiktm.

.in-H- n &!$,.imi'it,Cit.imr t

without

ibO,

"AUSTRALIA,"

ta.'oocsr - --p. o. Box ay;.

OrcK"n Burhauk Potatoca, Ktc, Etc., Ktc.
rQ7L.

Bntt&JoLOOK
Tho Best Lunoh in Town,

Toa and Ooffeo at ill Hours

The Finest Brand of

(Rffl

GiiWj!o!MO
AIVIt'H Oil IIllllll.

12. J. TTOrTH. Br)pricr.
Tin-- :

itw.crii. fn'E r--i

W Metropolitan J&&8
eaSiaaesa

Meat Company
. Bl KINO STUK1ST,

6. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Ilctall Butchers

AMD

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
1717 ly

H3

B Ira Q tfai Bl a &?3 s k i1

K31 or jwnrn t.tttt. ti"

hj A5:i5tcn, near Qncoii J5i. I
Uat 7Vtoplionn No. I.1. t

WALKER & REDWARD,

Contractor" iS; iJiillilers.
Brick, riton and Wooden Building3;

given. Jobbing promptly at-

tended to. 70 King street. Bell Tele-
phone IT . 2. I". O. Bo, 4'J3. tip My

rUSORGB LUCAS, JAft
loutractor v&.zi.w- -

and Bnlldcv,??SI5i
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, fcspla

iir.de, Honolulu.
Manufactures till kiudp of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Saahea, Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work ilnl3h. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Mortlclug and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from the other

solicited

WRI&HT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY,
Fort Slreot.'next Lucas' Mill,

gv. ';i

Carriage Builders,
fillip's Blacksmllhlng, Drays, Carts &

Wagon Dulldbig as specially.

Every description of work in the
above "lines pei formed in a lirst-clas- s

manner and executed at short notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
La?" Orders from tho other islands

solicited. Will be pleased to see all
our old customers as well as new ones.
Mutual Telephone No. 575.

apr.llMM

W.W. Wright & Son,
79 & CI prtr5n, Boll Tola.

Kino St..-a,No- . 381.

(The Ito3C Premises.)

AH orders for wheel vi hides of every
description Oiled with piojnptue?t).

Fiist-clat- s mechanics employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty

TJIA3I CAItH, OJIXinilKNlIH,
Plantation Wagons, Kulo & Ox Carts,

Mttdo to order, altered or repaired.

Carriago Painting, Trimming,
K'IC., KTO., KTO.

Our HORSESHOEING Doparlment
Is under the management of It. Cay-for-

who will collect and receipts nil
bills due Unit branch of our business.

(Signed);
oct.lfi.Hm W. W. WRIGHT &, SOX.

VOLCANO STABLES
Waianucnuc Street.

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice,

AUo, Saddle Hones,

Carriages, Bugglos, Brakes or Carts,

J'AV or XI CUT.
WILSON BROTHERS,

Proprietors, Hllo, Hawaii.
t3" Orders received by Telephone "Yj3

mh iS'HO-l- y

A. G-- . SILYA,
65 &. 67 liotsl Etrect,

IMI'OKTKU Or

Furniture, Malting Carpet Laid

Coi'uluo I.'OltSK,
1 Flno Upholstering and Bedding a npU- -

uiaity juuu )0-ll-

MMifatjaaikiS
Kate- rlrt'.'lftflir rr l--

-
M,,,--

,
f;, ii

- r.iriittri,,tettfrtfsstihiiV

Prussian fJational
Insurance Cobtd'v

ljd'Aiii.iaitt:!) IS15.

Capital 9.000.000 Kelchsmarks

rpiIM uadcrsicned, agent of the above
JL Ceinpany for tho Hawaiian Islands,

is ptrpared to accept risks, against fire,
on Ilulldings, Furniture, Merchandise,
Produce, Jugar Mills, Etc., ou the most
favorable teims.

Losses Promptly Adlusted and Payablo
in Honolulu.

Jly87.1y C. nOLTffi!

Uuion, Fire & Marino

Insurance Co., L'd,
Ot Xi'U i'onlnnit.

Capital - $10,000,000

Fire risks taken on Dwellings, Stores,
Storehouses and Contents. Also, Bucar
and Itlcc Mills, Machinery, Etc., L'tc.

ZVlui-li- M Iiimsninco
On Hulls, Cargoes and Freights. Loss
paid here.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

jan-CJ-

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire 5: Marino

Snsurance Agents I

aot.nts rem:

How England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

01' 1105TON.

Etna Fire Ins. Go. of Hartford.

triors'
Insurance Company,

KIi-- & 2Iurlno.
01" HAK FltANCIBCO, OAI.iyOHNTA.

.lan.8 00

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COR.1PANY.

Assets, : : $100,003,600.96

'Facts aro Stubborn Things."

At every age, on every premium
tublo, anil in overy year, tho AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tonlino Policies
of tho New York Lifo Insurance Co.
have been LARGER than thoso OF
ANY OTIIEIl COMPANY issuing
similar policies.

gjST For particulars apply to

Geii'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.
288 tf

FIRE, "'
LIFE, Au

MARINE
INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Iusuranee Co.

Aosots, 5,288,000
Anglo-Novad- n Assuranoo Corporation

(Fire and Marine)
Capital paid up, $2,000,000

Thames & Mersoy Marine In.' Co i

(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057
New York Life Insuranco Co.

' Assets, $105,053,000 00

C.O.BERGEE
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Haw'n Islands,

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
I3UOltTi:UU,

TIarclvarc, Shipping

Commission Merchants.
DKAI.KHS IN -

General Merchandise I

Plantation Atrents,
Lifo, Firo St. Marine

Insurance Agents

Jhu3 HONOLULU, II. I. 18U0

1

TgSM
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BY AUTHORITY.

Sale o( Lease of Government Lands.

On WEDNESDAY, October 1,
1S90, rt the front entrance of Aliio-bn-i

Ha, will be sold nt l'ublic
Auction, the Lease of thnt Tract of
Land lying between Pasuthau and
Poalnca 3d, the same being portions
of Ouhi, 1'akiloa, Kalua, and Paalacu
1 and 2, and containing S40 Acre
or thereabouts.

Terras Lease foi ten year to date
from April 10, 1891.

Upset Price 11,250 per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Also at the same tune and place
the Lease of all th.it l'mct or Parcel
of Land situate in Kaao, District of

Hamakua, Island of Hawaii, more
paitioul.uly described in Government
Lease No. 227 to Marsden and Simn-- 8

m, and containing an area of 175

Acres.
Terms Lease for ten yenis to date

from April 10, 1891.

Upset Price $523 pui annum,
payable semi-annual- ly in advance.

C. '. SPENCER,
Minister of the Intel ior.

Inlet ior Oflice, August 2fi, 1890.
012 .'It

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, II. I., Aug. 0, IS9(.

Holderb of Water Privileges or
thoM! paying Water Rates, aieheicby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes aie from
0 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 4 to 0 o'clock
V. it.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Watei Works,

Approved;
C. N. Spencl'k,

Ministei of the Inteiior.
G27 tf.

Meilfrd to neither Sect nor Party,
Bat established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1890.

Noble J. M. Horner regrets that
members of the House cannot dis-

cuss principles without attacking
personal character. We are in sym-

pathy with that view, and often
preach it to our correspondents,
some of whom bcom to imagine that
offensive epithets and uncompl-
imentary personal rellcctions consti-

tute powerful writing, unconscious
of the real truth, that these very char-

acteristics detract from the weight
of their effusions in the mindb of
sensible men.

According to their repoittothc
Legislature, the Finance Committee
find that "a well-know- n, experienc-
ed, and responsible road builder of
these islands" offered to take the
contract for the Volcano road for the
sum of $30,000, and that a poi lion
only of the road lias been construct-
ed by the Government, the ofter
having been declined, at a cost much
above that amount. This is not the
only instance in which the late Gov-

ernment similarly blundered. The
best use to mako of past and irre-

mediable mistakes is to let them
serve as beacons for the present and
the future.

The Special cornniittce on educa-

tion items recommend that "proper
legislation bo enacted for amending
the laws that regulate the Hoard of
Education, so as to remodel and re-

organize that Bureau, and bring it
more under the control of the Gov-

ernment." To "remodel" and "re-
organize" may be good, but to place
"more under control of the Govern-
ment" meaning presumably the
Cabinet is questionable. The spirit
of the age ia to decentralize govern-
ing power, not to centralize. Too
much of the legislatian of last ses-

sion had an opposite tendency, back-

ed by the plea of "icsponsihle gov-

ernment." A few years ogo, it will
be remembered, when the late Mr.
Gibson and the late Judge Picston
were both in the Ministry, the
Cabinet interfered with the functions
of the Hoard of Education, with the
result of a general uproar in the
community against centralization of
power. Centralization is as uncle-fllrab- le

now as then.

Can any good thing come out of
Nazareth i This is a question having
the force of a negative aisertiou
propouotlocl in regard Ip tho most

rcmarkablo man of which history
furnishes rccoul. Notwithstanding
the contemptuous intci rogation, the
great personage who came from Na-

zareth nearly nineteen cenluilc
ago gave to the world a code of mo-

rals, which, for simplicity, purity,
and adaptability to human require-
ments has necr been equaled inec,
nor was there anything compaiable
with it before. Right here in Ho-

nolulu, and in this enlightened pe-

riod of the world's ago, we llnrt men

so narrow and prejudiced that they
reject a sound proposition breamc
it emanates fiotn a source which
they abhor. Some men way they
believe in surrounding this island by
a line of railroad, and believe they
themselves would be benefited
thereby, but object to its being
done by anybody coming from Na-

zareth. The man who cuts off his
nose to get revenge on ins lace w

the two ends and middle of a fool.

A CASE IN POINT.

There seems to be cotis-iileiab-

misapprehension in the LegMatmo
upon the railway bills. 11 they are
not for the public interest, then cei-taiu- ly

they ought to be tabled, but
if out of them the public istoie-ceiv- e

considerable benefit, the two

parties in the House will do well to

redeem their pledges, given before
election, to suppoit measures look-

ing towards development of the

country.
Some members say that the illus-

trations fiom the United States do
not apply here ; that is, if that coun-

try has been wonderfully developed
by its railways, which have been
aided liberally by the Government,
it does not follow that the same
thing will happen heie. Very well;
but certainly it is fair for us to cite
the Island of Mauiitius. Thcie the
harbor of Port Louis furnishes the
only safe and commodious haven.

The remainder of the coast is rock-boun- d

and tempestuous. Now,
while it may be true that Mr. Hind's
steamers, touching along the coast,
and wherever possible, taking su-

gar and landing freight and passen-

gers by means of wiic ropes and
cages, etc., might have been amply
sulllcient, and the people there
ought to have been well satisfied
with those blessings, and should
have devoutly thanked Heaven
every day, it is al30 true that they

weie not satisfied. JSut by means of
heavy subsidies and other aid from
the Government a lailway was

around the island, connect-

ing Port Louis with all points. This
resulted at once in developing the
hack country of this little island, (it
is about 700 square miles, or a trifle

larger than Oahu,) to such an ex-

tent that the production of sugar
was nearly doubled, or jumped from
100,000 to 190.000 tons per annum.
The railway also led to the building
and maintenance of towns in the
interior where none existed befoie.
A general increase of prosperity re-

sulted to all parties.
It does not follow that we mu-- t

therefore subsidise railways, but it
does follow that we have a right to
expect, our conditions being similar,
like results will go with i ail way con-

struction here.

A LAY PRESIDENT.

The arguments against a lay Pic-side- nt

of the Hoard of Health, both

in the House nnd in the Advertiser,
amount to nothing. Everything
that has been said or wiitten against
a layman presiding over tho Health
Iitucau might with as much force be
applied to the Bureau of Educa-

tion ; and yet we are not aware of
the point having been raised in re-

lation to the latter. However great
may be the importance of the health
of the people, it is of no greater im-

portance than the education of the
young. The duties and responsibili-
ties of the Education Department
arc not one jot less manifold,
weighty, or difficult than those of
the Health Department. The Pre-

sident ol the Board of Education is
not a tcaclior nor an er ol
youth ; but he is a capable prosident.
all the same. Tho professional
work of the hoard is done by a pio-

fcssional man, the Inspector-Genera- l,

who is simply a paid servant
of the board, nnd not n member
thereof. The President is its pre-

siding ollicer.
We see no reason wlmtever why

the position of tho President of the
Board of Health should be different
In this regard from that of tho Pre-

sident of tho Board of Education.
True, the President of tho Board of
Health under the existing arrange-
ment does piofessioual woik, which
none but a professional man can do ;

but this amngoment we coiulder
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not the best. Hotter have thnt work
done- by ft servant of the Hoard and
not by a member. Call lilm Medi-

cal Inspector, or anything else that
may be deemed appropriate, only
let him be an employee, and not a
member. To it seems anomal-

ous that the principal servant of a

bo.ud should he its head and ire-sidi-

ollicer, and its head be its
principal servant.

The talk about a tailor managing
the foundry is inappropriate doei
not apply in the slightest degree.
The manager of the foundry should
certainly be, and as a matter of fact
is, a man practically acquainted
with foundry woil: ; but the presi-

dent of the company owning and
controlling that establishment need
know nothing whatever practically
about boilers, engines, patterns, or
any other of its pioductions, and as
a matter of fact lie does not. The
managerof a sugar plantation should
be a man with a pi ictical knowledge
ot the duties tippet tabling to that
position, but the president of the
boaid of diiectois need not, to qua
lify him for his position, ever have

iceti a stick of cane, a vacuum pan,
a sugar mill, or anything else be-

longing to a plantation; and in re-

ality most of our sugar estates have
for presidents business men resid-

ing in Honolulu who make no pre-

tension to a knowledge of plantation
work. Presidency is one tiling, and
managciship another. So, we think,
should it be with the Board of

Health. The president had better
be simply the presiding officer of

the board, no more entitled to salary
than any other member, the execu-

tive work, piofcssional and other-
wise, being done by paid servants,
as with the Roaid of Education.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

California Hay
A.'!" AUCTION.

Aug--. SStli,
AT IS O'Ul.OCU. AOOS,

I viH sell at Public Auction, at my
Saltiooni, Queen Ptreet, for ac-

count of whom It may concern,

75 Bales California Wheat Hay

LIS WIS .T. liKVEY,
o: U Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

Tl OX. S. M. DAMON will net for mo
.III. timler full povvoi of aitouioy,
diniiiL' inv .ib-en- te fiom the Kingdom.

w. r. allT:n.
Houoliihi. .luly :tl. isno. H'--

'li 1m

KOTJCK.

inj ubeiire fiom Maul Mr.DUH1NG Meyei will act fornu: under
power of lltlOHIl'V.
Oil Hi J. W. KALUA.

NOTICE.

juste duii ajriinst J. Lane,
IMIlornf tlic New Hawaiian

should lie nent to tlieundoi-sIkw'- iI

foi Mjlllenu'iir.
040 lw X. I IU'IIOESS.

NOTICE.

Y oftlee will be closed fiom the
20ih Inst., for a few months, ilnr- -

in mv uli'ioucu ft oin the Kingdom.
M. K UHOSSMAX,

CIO 2w Demist.

NOTICE.

CurlUP. Iiiukea la authorizedHOX. fiiuhcr notice, to collect all
Otouii Land U'lits, and tohe iccelpts
for tlie Millie.

G. W. MACPABLAXK,
Crown Land Agent.

Honolulu, An. 1!). I8!)0. (W5 tf

llor.so Strjjyed.
Ghay.'0(1 fmm Vim.

fc&. l5 anil avenue a
.ggfrajpix. nv Hone. Plmtor

.SSaasSU will ploafo return to
-i- SV--A. H. acl.fclilit,Co.

I'.3fl tf

Kauai Industrial School,

rpilll Tiiti-toe- i take pleasuio In aa-- X

noiitioliiir that the lloyt' Depart-
ment of the Kauai Iiicltisrtl.il School
will open In the latter part of Septem-
ber, with accommodation for ;io or 10

boi.
The eoiiiHo will embiai'K thoioiieh

iiHiiiii'tlon lu tho comuiou r.ngll-l- i
blanches with tialniujr in iraetlenl car-pent- iy

and joluln, prhielpleft of build-
ing ami fieehaml und

UriiwliiK, pi Inline;, bhicksiiillh-Inun- d

t'llloilng.
Pleasant loomi will be provided, with

good siiiistanlial tuod, ami the pupils
will have eaieful Mipei vision of their
moialsnud manlier

'J'hc situation of the School, one nilla
and a half from Liliue, U beautiful,
healthful and cool, in t of tho sea,
ncai the mouiitaliiH mid oveilool.Iuv; thu
llnlela ilvei. Theie Is a varietj of
fi lilt decs on thKiouuilfc.

lloaid and tuition will ho 910 a year.
Tho exact date of opening willhuaii.
noiineed later. Tho (Jhl' Depatliiiciit
will not be oioned until mM year.

iQ" I'or niliiiHiion apjily to Dn. .1.

Iv. HMtril, Koloi, or
It. V. AXDIIHW'f.,

n i o it. C'"'"'''"
THE WEEKLY "BULLETI- N-
J. Mr 'oIuiudb. Dtiroly loi.il innttor--

Mulled I ) foreign rouiitri'. ffi por
I Ull II n 111.

,v

Suction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

Household Furnitur
"

On TITUKSDAY, Aug. 28tli,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. at.,

I

At the testilenoe, o. .S3 lieu Inula
lUrect, adjolnlti:; the tesldoneo of Sirs.
It. J). Morcau, 1 will Pell at Public
Auction, the llomehold Furniture,
compiling:

Parlor Furniture,
Sofa, Whatnot, OlmlM,

Black Walnut Bedroom Set,

Mattiae-.- , Mosquito Nets,

Largo B. W. WarMo,
Plctuic, Lamp,

1 Wcstcnueycr Upright Piano,

Veranda Chairs, Caipet,

CURIOS, CORAL and SHELLS,

1 Gypsy Queen Stove & UtmislU,
CiocUery, Lie., Etc.

J AS. F 3 ORGAN,
oto at Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
-- or-

HoisesJares&Cis
Svaknn--

mssm
On SATURDAY, August 39th,

AT l! O'CLOCK XOOX.

At the tlahlcs at rear of the ollco qf
Hon. J. 1. Dow sett, Queen street,

I will ioll at Public Auction,

ABOUT iO HEAD OF FINE

rtitiket) ti Sailille and ITariiesH.

vi.so

1 Fine Driving Mare,
Suitable for famll use.

,7 AS. V. MOIIGA,
012 3t Auctioneer.

10 Nutianu St., Honolulu, H. I.

Hob iijouts In lib Hawaiian IbUiiil-- , fa

'01.1 Mwjnvlia" & "0. P. T."
fine Uoyrbon Whiskies,

Lnclnimn & Jacoui's
Calebrated Cnlilornl.i Wint s.

Alto, olyaya l:i dock, c. fall Hue ;f tbu clo'cctt
cf

BEERS, VINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Elo.

Wo bin 0 for sale a supuilor nitlelu
of

Sarsauarilla k In Wntsr,

Manufactiuod by Schmidt & Co.,
Stockton, Gala.' It Is tho most
v holcMime. and delicious tonic and
bevoiage of tho age.

Older fiom the other Islands
piomplly attended to and goniN caie-full- y

packed for fiblpmetit. iiai' Dm

flaTCUT THIS OUT.

Hawaiian Tramways Co,, LU
On and after Monday. Aug. 2.'th,

cats will inn
JJvery Vllteon SClniHos

nUTVVKKN'

Thomas Squara and Ghlnoso Theatre

As under, viz:.
Pi om Thomas Sfumre, 7(115,7:0, M,

8 a, in., etc., until 5:15 p, m.
From Chinese- Theatre, 7:110, 7: in, 8,

8:15 a. in., etc., mil II G:30 p. in.
Tho through service between I'alama

nnd Wuikikl ienialii J hourly thiough-ou- t
tho day as at pic&ent.

The 0:15 p. in. car fiom Chinese
Theatre runs to Puuahou.

Anlnteiinedlate car will leave Hide
Range for Town, via Klug sticct at 7:'2J
a. m.

Xoir. Tho Valley oars leaving I'uiinii
at5 mhuites past tho hour conuect with
Thomas Hqunic car.

Thein ears will not nm on Sunday,
bin tho present ir lnluiito scivlce on
Saturday and Sunday afternoons will
bu coiitiniied. H!18 (It

ELECTION of OFFICE IIS.

ATnnadjoiiriiod aniiiial meeting of
Rallioad Co., (L'd),

held at their olllco this day, tlio follow-
ing geiitlenien weio to serve
during the ensuing v ear:

"W. O, Wilder President,
W. P. Allen
S. R. Rose Sccielaiy,
P. L. Stoltz , Ticasiuer,
W. P. Allen Auditor.

S. R. ROSE,
St'cietarv.

Honolulu, Aug. i, ISflO. (iff) 3t

Art I.ohsoiiH, J'uintlne' and
Driuvingfr

''piIE ilitdlo of D. Ilowaid Hltcbcoil;
X Is open to pupils for Landdcapo or

Still Life Painting, Porspcctlvo and
Outdone Sketching Olnsses. Visitor
aUv woluoipo to he sludjo, 036 Iv

" ific.j. evi !.r,nA Jiu. s J t rji wsm. t.i ,ri,4 , . i i ." r F tuxsmf, w i .'. . . a terA

mmmmmrimffimmmMmmmmmm Mmm&mmmsmM mE

ifww iiiiwaugy

VMC&l CiiB

bhit ai mz
flKSf U I flU 4 LH i urcsi

'as'fliHOEi sen aw izsi Muw gfBBHNUL

SECURITY:
Cask Assets, $18G,G00,000

RICHARD A. aicOVJtUY, l'rcalilcnt.
JOr-- For full particulars upply to

Dec-21-- 9 General Agent for the Hawaiian Islatula.
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Our ISiitivo nt a Sacriilco Not a Special eduction, but a Chan Swrcp In

Every Department
Commencing SATURDAY, August 9th,
attract nnmediato attention. We need
here, and have- resolved, that our pieent,
on the Goods to suit YOU and not US
and you will think so too.

21 doz of Lmlu'fl' ChuuiifcCH, at 2i")C

each.
Pino "White Violoiia Lawn, at 75c

piceo
Whit" Linen, cold, bord, Napknia

Fiinped, foi 2f)c.
200 PieceB of all Silk Neck Rib-bon-

all pood colors, yards for '2."c.
Beet qutdity of Mosquito Ncttim;,

90 inches wide and 10 jnnls long, foi
if 25 per piece.

India Silks, immono nsorlmeut,
reduced two Gfie. These aic all now
gooda and no two patterns alike.

from and

i

K?a

f "

'

i ii in

h

B!l

OB

Oil,

EFi
3i Eft AM.fBC
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issued uy

3Ffffc

Qji

VRJSBW
u l a t

81 IT n

Slock

will that niulmote room display
GO. Cost have murke'd

Wo

Silk
and cardinal,

25e 75c and else-vvhei- e.

use prices,
vaiiety been telling
cheap, but will go

Now this
also this

5c nioii patterns.

ailk eloekid, 20u

You can buy

n

: : : : :

! J
!

3

(i

2

law, nnd cuts Cost has necessity demandsWhilevvo duiinp this sale saciitica piofits, this sacnlico reputation lowpiiccs absolutely nece'ary
build are afloi near

YOU CAN BUY AN:

1S SUIT!,
FOR $9.35

DURING THISSALE:

CGE&R8EG$CI

)"Our Department, will attraction next will lare chance, The
stock of Trimmed und Bonnets, figures, already than elsowhere reduc-
tion of City percent. 4s Hat costs you i9 Hat costs you $0, 15 00 Hat only MO 00
and on.

mentioned wo guarantee
Fiiuired Mulls. C.imhilnn. e..ii

KlHB38a

Byggntig

fOUNER. 1IOTEI

I

$4.00 up $22.00. sine
otpE H ga

sip i asromtrgiu vj&msig
G27

lllitll

esh Cake

ih 9

Jumbles,
And will CHARGE

Gliocolato Milk,

Xiunex
BjjTI KJ

a o

-- B IY"

all
W vou

Be

:

tsr All oonununit'ivtioiifj

889 1m

Btudlo, No. Btreot.

Foimerlvof Now Yoih, would Inform
tho public that hIio prnpared till
all oiders for PanteU,
and India Porliaju.

1S9 of worl; can bo soon Ht
Studio and Hamilton Parlor.

S9I 3m

(.J

B'S'SM itra a
Ut4, .1 CvlS

Tin:
ft fiStf-di?- 3

ITCSSW YORK

GSG

Over

our entire Flock of Sonsonnblo Gooda ho ofTerrd nl iir'eeu
to jimpi-rl- our European puiolmses now on the way

stork UST has not been considered. Price been
me bound keep nude lively

GS do of Ladies' MitlR, in
eieain, white, bluek at

pair; worth $1.00

1'laek Goods, no to quote
too laiRe. Il.ive

pion-n- t for
a meie uong. Goods in de-
partment sutler wtek.

Ladies' Cold. Uord. llaudkcrchiof,
each,
Ladies' Uubleiehed Ualbiiggan

Iloe, only pair'

fiiUS

a

SIO.OO SUIT
FOR $4.35

DURING THIS u:

Necessity knows no our necchsily no contiolover what
our gives us a for

on which to the preat buaine we in tlie futuio.

Alillinery be a great Monday; it be a ontiroHats maiked in plain much lower at a
That a if 2, a only a cost

so
only,

Cieam Panev

i

S

o

27

Ink

Kf

P 3

Diesoinaking Dopaitment tho

iiemor l, 5 ! H ff' nV? a i;rp J a B tiZZ a u a s va ,nj
, FOP.T STREETS

rvicjuraj
HAND AND TO ORDER

Ps83, Buns, Wih

4V, m A ill; v

8)0" DELIVERED FREE of to

fioffen, Tea,
Chop, Fih, Eggs,

Oystor

auau

Ataka

Water

Samjiles

stock

Uii. o;
Coffee WlilXViiJ, UiUVtllQkS,

fi'oiai 13;JiO a. hi. to
tRHCSOXCSVSifi9U3

MAJSTUJTACT LTKEKS" OF

M

297.

TAHITI

CM G,a

Vfi Si

31

V8it our eslabliMunent, note lint prices

Peisian Mulls, new patterns, vd
for $100.

Extra jjood qu dily of "White s,

only $1.10 each.
Linen Table Coveis, 5G.55, assorted

eoloiH,95c.
Tin key icd Table Covci, all linen

extra size, 1.IJ5.
Pino assoitmunt of ladies' Silk

Handkerchief, new shades, for $1.00,
former price 75c, but we aio ovei-htoeko- d

and they must.
Ladies' Small Siio but, e.xtia jjood

quality, for COc.

BE SUREMSK FOR OUR:

13 SUIT
You will have to pay

ONLY $6.00
DURING THISSALE:

1 P i CiaImI
til yD &D ylgoL

lm

Ete!5 Elc,

ES.ttJ.0 E.l,
part of tho city.

Stews, Sousod Pig's Feet, Etc.

1 p. m. Sf

N A

--A.prentw.

Above piiccs for 30 days and all goods told for c,A complete stock of White, ricured s.ifo.mu n;niri,fmi ii.",
to

i

3j

be in piemNeH.

fi r"B f
a isrL, 3L

0

t&rygjzsssrs?.

ALWAYS OX

i

be any

o

0
Steai.-s- , &

O

Solo Proprietors of BAILEY'S SAItSAPAHILLA & IRON WATER,

BtaEor ill, Hob Mb, BasBbeiryBflo. Sarsaprilla, Mineral Watevs, Etc.

!
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and orders slionSd bo addressed to

SMITH & CO.,
iw

"jp llii'"' Plli POWIIFRPORTRAITS

irs.Enl.JolBUrlisl,
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TgLEPHON

GrenaflinB,

SENSOR,

Without Klvnl in Prlco & Quality
One-thir- d tho Prioo of tho Royal

Evory Housekeeper Should TJbo It
gST Saving of 33 Per Coot in Cost nnd Quality tho Vory Dost. jy&

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS,
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HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
Evoluaiva Agents for tho Hawaiian Inland,
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1800.

OABU RAILWAY &LAHD CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

'I'd TilUt' HfiVrt Allziinl !!0. 1MSIO.

A.M. A.M. l'.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:15 1:1." 5:30$
Arrive llonoullull .1 !'.) 2:l!i C:?.i;
Leavo llonouliull. f.:lo" I0:r.l :i:5l ....
Arrive Honolulu., r. : 4 1 1 1 :G3 1:5.". ....

Satin days ami Mondays only.
t Putin days only.

ARRIVALS.
Auj; 26

r'clir l.uvliila fiom Walturio
Opr bk Paul Jseiibeig, F .1 Wolters

1U0diiV ft oin Liverpool
An? 27

Stnir Hawaii fioin llnnvikua
Kchr Mol Wahlne fioin Paiiullo
Soliv Wniuialu fioin Katmtng's Island
MiurOlt Ml 'Imp fioin cheuli of Onliu

oEiwnuttes.
Aug :!7

Stmr Mlauea Ilou foi Pcpccl.cu and llo- -

lioinii at o )i in
"" CARGOES' FROM ISLAND PORTS."

StmrPelo- - 1(11." bags sugar, BSgiccn
hides, and Hi pieces ot old lion

Stmr Hawaii-5-1- 00 bags sugar ami SO

head cattle.
Srhr Mol Wahlne 1 10 bags sugar.

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr 1'ele for Lahalua and ICukaiaii at
1 p in

Selir Lav lnta for llanapepe

PASSENGERS.
From ll.unaUtm per d'ur Pole, Aug
Us L Lyman and Mr Handling.
For Uainakim per stmr Iwalaul, Aug

20 It A Lyman, .J D Miller, M. It iclla,
and W 1 Liminheihci.

For Maul per stmr Llkelike, Aug 2G
(J Stoekle, Hon W Y Horner, .r T Aluli,
jtl G Trendway. Antone Borha, W Na-
poleon. Thos L Guliek, 1$ Lyons. .Ill S
Kaluo, S W Kaai, Master A Long, J V

Uolvllle and w lfe.
For Kauai per stmr Mikabala. Aug 20
Mrs Wee, .1 JI Blaekio and wife, Win

Babble. Miu Eveiett, Mr Smith and
wife, Fied Carter, E Conanr, Anna
Younker, Sam Ling and Sam 1 1 ug.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bk Matildn.Capt Call J Swonson,
arrived yesterday afternoon, 22 days
fjom Nanalino, Vancouver Island, with
1100 tons of coal consigned to Messrs
Allen A Itobinson. She experienced
tine weather all the way.

The selir Waiinalu, Cant Wclstbaith.
arrived early this niorning, 25 days
Jioni Fannlug's Island. She biougbt
15 tons guano, 5 boxes mdse, 1 box of
oil, 1 ease coin and 1 mail package. She
is consigned to Hon. J S. Walker.

The German bk Paul Iseuberg, Capt
K.T Wolter8, at rived last evening, ICG

dajs fiom Liveipool, which poit she
left on March 12th. She had very calm
and fine weather all her way. She was
17 days rounding Cape ifoin fiom SO

deg south to CO deg south. Crossed the
equator m the Tactile ou Aug 1th. She
hi ought a general cargo of merchandise
consigned to Messrs 11 Ilackfeld A Co.,
and is docked at the Mall wbaif tills
niorning.

PUBLIC CONCERT.

The Hawaiian Band will give a
public concert at "Waikiki Villa,
this evening at 7;30 o'clock, ren-
dering the following programme:

1'AltT I.
March Greetings Bcrgcr
Overture Light Cavalry Suppe
Finale Carmen Uizet
.Selection Bohemian Girl Balfe
One, Two, Tlnce and Four. Mnul Girl.

Kulikuli.
I'AKT II.

Medley War Recollections Beyer
I'atrol Mount Guards Kllenberg
Waltz The Syrens Waldteufel
Polka A Good Kiss Coote

Hawaii Ponol.

HOUSE AND LOBBY.

Members will be "bracing" Noble
Cornwcll for cigars the rest of tbo
session, in anticpiation of his great
tobacco monopoly.

Tlio absence of Noble Parker from
indisposition, which tbo House and
Lobby deeply regret, has made
such a big void that Noble Pua is
constrained to carry his stalwart
form across the floor every day to
1111 it.
There was a Hanuikunu named

Itickard,
At Dillingham's railway he snick-

ered.
Just hear his wait ;

"Of wtiat avail
Is road of rail

Compared with the dear old bul-

lock trail?"
And thon the glare
Of his eloquence rare

CSrow fitful and suddenly flickpro.

A LITERARY VISITOR.

Miss Ruth Ward, traveling cor-

respondent of tho Pacific Coast
Literary Bureau, arrived hero by tho
Australia on Friday. She is from
Lcadville, Colorado, and is on a
journey round the world in tho in-

terest of literature. Miss Ward's
debut as a writer was during her
school days, when sho wrote for tho
press under the nom-do-plu- of
"Grnphio." Though quito young,
tho lady has received commendatory
notices from well-know- n critics on
her poetry and other writings, is a
composer of music and the author
of a work uow in press. Mis3 Ward
has already traveled in six countries
yith a view of writing up each and

will do these islands thoroughly.
Dressed in bloomers and blouse sho
lilies a bjoycje whore tho roads per-

mit, and counts miles by tho twen-

ties. In conversation Miss Watd
bhows a superior education, and n re-

markable knowledgo of books and
authors. Her forto as a writer is in
description, her efforts in that lino,
though sparkling with wit, having n

yeln of poetio sympathy,

LOCAL &QEHLRAL HEWS,

Dci-artur- I)v coal is fit: sale by
S. M. Gaiter.

I'ltEsu Dcpnrluii' It.ty oonl f.M

salo bv Allon & .Robiinou.

Notiok of alo of Government laud
leases appeals in our liy uiilhoiity
column.

Winru Bio. Poitland cement is
for Mile in any iunntitira liy F. A.
Schaofor A Co.

Oalikquni.v hay will be sold at
public auction at 12 noon
bv Mr. Lewis J. I.evoy.

TtlK Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will meet at Mr. W. W. Hull's
residence next Saturday evening.

ii m it

Tun Aiion picnic at Raymond
G i o o will bo next Sat unlay afternoon
noil livening. For hour of tiitin

eonmlt advertisement.

llonsr.s, mares and eoltw will, bo
sold at. public auction next Saturday,
at 12 noon, at rear of lion. .1. 1. Dow-;Ctt- '-

ollicc, by Mr. .Inn. F. Mm gun.

at 10 a in., .In- -. P.
Morgan will oll household turnituie,
including a Westi'tuiever piano, at
No. 88 lturi'tania street, adjoining
Mrs. E. 1). Moignn's icidenee.

A Micmixu of Couipuny ATuruci
Yoioin will beheld ne.t Friday nigbl
at Hie Ituyul Hotel, ut 7::Jt) o'clock.
Busitioi'.s of inipoitance will bo trans-
acted, for which iciu.011 a full attend-anc- o

is desirable.

TiiKiu Majesties the King and
Queen entertained at dinnci, hint
evening, Colonel, Mrs and Miss
Sprockets, and Mr., Mi. and Mis-- s

HoUnung, along willi whom were a

number of other invited guests.

When the oider of the day was
i cached at the Legislatuie this aftei-noo- n

the pieioua question was ear-

ned on the ruili oiid bill, and a mo-

tion for the indefinito postponement
of the bill was lo-- i, 7 voting for and
!S against.

A HALi. was given at the Hawaiian
Hotel last evening by lion. II. A.
Wideinann and Mrs. Widemann,
complimentary to Mi. A. Hofl'nung,
wife and daughter. The King,
Queen, and Piincess Liliuokalani
wcio present.

EVENTS THIS EVEHINC.

Services at tit. Andrew's Cathe-
dral, ut 7 :S0.

Services at Central Union Church,
at 7:30.

Oabu Lodge !No. 1, lv. of P., at
7:30.

Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. o P., it
7 :30.

Band Concert at Waikiki, 7.30

RECEPTION AND PRESENTATION.

The Rev. Herbert II. Go wen of
St. Andrew's Cathedral loaves on
the Australia for a six months' vaca-
tion which lie will spend in England.
Last evening the members of his
Chinese congregation tendered him
a farewell reception in the Sunday
school room, about one hundred be-

ing present. The room was nicely
decorated for the occasion. After
prayer and a hymn, Messrs. Chang
Kim, Ah Hung, and Yec Pio made
brief remarks, regretting the de-

parture of their pastor, wishing him
bon voyage and a safe return. Mr.
Gowen thanked them all for their
kind remarks.

Mr. Chang Kim, on behalf of the
congregation, then presented Mr.
Gowen with $100 in gold coin. Re-

freshments were served and Boon
after the company dispersed.

This morning Mr. Gowen received
a copy of "Indigeneous Flowers of
the Hawaiian Islands," a note stat-

ing that the book was sont as a
small token of the esteem in which
ho was held by members who wor-

ship in St. Andrew's Cathedral und
also at Wailuku, Maui. Tho rever-
end gentleman has also received
many other tokens.

WHAT IS THE MATTER?

Editor Bulletin:
What is the matter with 'those

planters ho are kicking so much
against helping the railway? A great
many people thought that tho mem-
bers of the last Legislature were
working for their own interest, but
it seems that we have some in now
who arc ton times worse. It looks
as if some of them are scared that
if a railway reaches their plantations
the crown lands for which they pay
a mere nominal rental now will so
incrcaso in value that they will have
to pay so much more, or will stand
a chanco of losing thoso lands to
mako homesteads for the masses,
which they do not want. Shame on
them for trying to stop industry and
tho population of the islauds. They
could go ahoad and vote money
right and left for raising salaries,
but when It comes to something for
building up the country thoy aro sud-

denly beized with convulsions of
Look at tlio populated

sides of Punchbowl. Much of that
is due to the railway company. The
money earned in woiking to mako
the railroad has been used to build
cottages, plant gardens, and thus
mako homes. What aro many of us
poor working-me- n to do if the rail-

road cannot continue to givo us em-

ployment? Wo seo no opening for
work elsewhere in tho country. It
seems to me that most of us shall
have to starve, or clear out.

Puuuc Goon.

THE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
Dally Bullfittn." 00 cents

per month.
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SIXTY-FIl'I'- ll DAY.

Aug. 7.
Tlio House met at 10 o'clock,

in voi; rs in- - committi'I".
Hop. alnniiiei iireeenluil tlio re

port of the eoiiimulii' on forei ti il
lations upon Hep. Kalua's bill for
the I'ticouiiigcmi'iit of the growth,
inanufaaliiie, sw.d nsle of tobacco.
They find it in improper form,

and in contiavetiUon
of treaty stipulations, s being
objectionable in other points. They
recommend that it be laid on Hie
table, and that the intiodncer havii
leave In biiug in an amended lull.
Adopted.

Noble Muller presented the icpoi I

of the commeicc coimniitep upon
tho petition that no nioie laborers
be impoiled. and that, laloiers be
lelurned to their own eountiics
when their contracts expire. They
letommeiid that the petition bo
laid on the table, as they believe
that n modoi ato appropriation
should be mane for labor iniinigia-lion- ,

and thai to auiul the laboieis
out of the country miyhi be uncoil-bliliiliouti-

Adopted.
The same committee lepoitud ad-

versely upon the petition for aid to
telephones on Hawaii, as no aid has
been given to telephones on oilier
islands.

Minister Brown moved the rcpott
be adopted.

Rep. Ilickaid moved it be laid on
the table to be considered with the
Apptopiiatiun Bill. Untried.

Rep. Brown presented the icpoit
of the select committee on the item
of SC00O for Knpioloui Pail:. They
had visited the park and found that
last appropriation had been expend-
ed judiciously in tho plautiu? of
trees and in keeping the dift'eieut
roads in order and lepair. The
grounds are suffciing foi want of
water, and it was found that an ar-

tesian well can be leased near the
park for n icasonalile sum. It is
suggested that the old pipes abotn
to be taken up at Waikiki by Hie
Government might bo purchased by
the commissioner;! to be usu.1 in
connection with the artesian well.
There arc yet many ioad3 to lay
out and macadamize, but the lack
of funds has prevented biich woik.
The committee after examination
are satisfied that the proposed toad
lound Diamond Head on the shorn
is feasible, and arc of opinion that
it should be built under the super
vision of the Paik Commissioners,
as they with the paik labor will be
able to do the woik much more
cheaply than the Government. The
committee recommend that the item
pass as follows: Aid to Kapiolani
Park Association, S2o00 tlieicot to
be spent in constructing a road
round Diamond Head, $13,000.
The late Miniitor o the Intciior

or suggested that the
Paik Commissioners, lease Diamond
Head with tho view of planting its
sides with trees and the making of
a biidlc path to the summit, but in
view of the road round Diamond
Head being considered and this
committeo recommending the build-
ing of the same, tho suggestion of
the Into Minister has not been acted
upon.

Laid on the table to be considered
with the Appropriation Bill.

Rep. Lucas presented the report
of tho select committee on the items
of 8o0,617 for a new central fire
station and S.'iOOO for a fire engine
on the Plains, recommending that
they pass. They stato that the
Board of Education has offeied the
use of a lot on the plains whereon
to erect a fire station.

Laid on the table to bo considered
with tho Apptopriation Bill.

Rep. Paehaole presented the
the select committee on the

item oi 18,000 for the biennial
period as subsidy to the Oceanic
Steamship Co., lecommending that
it pass with the condition inserted
that no more will bo claimed by the
company than the nmouiit in the
bill. To this condition the company
had expressed their willingness to
agree. The committee speak t.ivor-abb- y

of accommodations for carrying
bananas on tho steamship Australia.
They had ascertained that S1G.800
had been spent by the company for
labor at this port the past two years.

Laid ou tho table for consideration
with the Appropriation Bill.

IlLSOLUTION'S.

Rep. Waipuilani moved that the
vote of yesterday laying the repoit
on the Peter Leo road to the volcano
ou tho table bo reconsidered. Ilo
informed tho House in making hid
motion on that occasion, that Peter
Lee had conveyed tlio exolusivo
rights to the road to theliitci-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. Since then
he had learned that the company had
released Leo from the contiact, and
now ho wished to have tlio conse-
quences of his mistake remedied.

Rep. Rosa spoko in fuvor of tho
purchase of tho road.

Noma Widemann had noticed
something peculiar about tho com-

mittee's leport. If the Government
bought the road it should securo
perpetual rights in it, and not nicucly
a right of way for ten years.

Rep. Ntvwahi said the committee
had considered all tho lion. Noble'ii
objections, and understood that the
Minister was to secure the light?
from tho Commissioners of Crown
hinds,

Hup. Brown thought it was pietty
good to pay 810,000 for a road on
leased property. How loiig hud tho
lease to run?

MUMMU'M'h MAImUmw

Rep. Rosa Thiity yoais
Rep. Brown did not think (ho

Government should pay SlO,00f foi
load that would' pi'i out of Ms

hands in thiity years.
ltep. IJosi was Mirpiisod at such

niguments from an attorney. Tliu
House was continually appiopriating
money for toad damages, etc., but
the Miniislci of Intciior was not
going to expend the money without
being sine of the titles. There wirs
no doubt that at the end of the
thirty .vcais the Goveniment would
iciiew the arrangement, and it would
continue I'll etertiit.

Noble itlcuimiri claimed that
there was no more in the petition
and icpoit than a fifteen years use
of the road.

The motion carried 'ind the icpo:!.
was laid on the table to be consider-
ed with the Appiopiiaiion Bill.

Rep. Kalua, on suspension of the
nilcs, presented the repoit of the
judiciaiy committee on lulls of Rcp-i- .

While and Paehaole, to amend the
laws relating to tlctottimi of inaiucd
people. Thv find the bills olncure
in inclining and submit an amended
biil. On suspension of tho rules he
read the bill a III si lime, thou a
second time by title, and finally
moved the lull pas to engrossment.
Ho held that the abolition of

of wives lor desertion
was a mistake and the law should
lie restored.

Noble W idemann moved that the
bill be indefinitely postponed, lie
had fought Ibat. old section of the
Penal Code lumr ago, and did not
think he should be called on to liuhl
it again in his .old age. The piison
and the Police (Joiia weic not the
places in which to revive affection.

Rep. Paehaole was in favor of
passing the bill. Since the old law
was abolished a great deal of hard-
ship had been occasioned by wives
deserting their husbands. Under
that law women who had been com-

pelled to return to their spouses in
many cases lived happily with them
ever afterward.

The lull passed, to be read a third
limo l inlay.

Noble Pnilhps moved that the peti-
tion of Skinner & Co. (London) be
taken from the table and referred to
a committee. The mover for tabling
it had used the argument that the
ease was in court. Now, however,
he could say that the case was taken
out of court. Tic proceeded to eluci-
date the nature of the claim.

Minister Biown laiscd the point
of order that tho mover had not
voted in the ninjoiity lo lay the
petition on the table.

Noble idemann said that to take
the petition from the tabic and to
reconsider were two different ques-
tions. If the lion. Noble was out of
order ho would make the motion his
own, as ho had voted in the majority.

The President ruled that there
was no such rule against a motion
lo take fiom the tabic.

Recess from 12 to 1 :,"().

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. J. W. Yarndlcy wishes to an-
nounce that he will icsiime teaching
on Monday, September 1, 1890,
and requests all desiriiu; lessons in
the cultivation of the voice or upon
the violin, to mako application pre-
vious to aforementioned date to ar-lan- gc

limo and place. Lessons
given either at the residence of pupil
or at Mr. Yarndlcy's music loom,
No. 35 Emma street. Address P.
O. Bok 108 or the office ot Dr.
Tucker. 030 lw
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Per 'Paul Ieiiheig" an Invoice
of

WHITE J3ROH.'

Portland mmmItUJiR 3

For sale In quantities to suit at

F. A. GOH AEFE8 &GO.
ou it

Just Received

DBgaitnre Bay Coal !

ron SAf.E nv

. BJL L?J FtCTJETGB .

CST Both Telephones Xo. 187 t
CI2 lw

:zn Hi3 5 Jl

DBpartore Bay Coal!

Now Laiidln csbnik ''Matilda "

I'cut aiLc nv

C12 4(i Qiicoii Street. fflt

Motley'H v Co.'s Ivanhoo
Natmal Leaf Tobacco, positively

tho flnei,t ehowhiK tobacco made. For
Bute by HOELISTEK & CO.

011 lin

rVHE BEST PAPER to subscribe
1. lor in the "Dally llullollii." f0

v o mta per month

AUGUST 27, ItV.JU
.wtt

riiircl Anal Picnii

-- dlV I.J, IIV Till'.- -

ONOLMii ANION

At. Eemond Grove !

h

Oil SATURDAY, M. 011.

THAIN- - WILT, uuvi: HONOLULU
at 1:00, l!;nn, 0:1)0, 7:00 and 0:30
o'clock r. "M.

TIMINS W'UAi l.r.AVK HKMOND
(UlOVi: at .1:10. 5:00, S:G0, 12:00
and 12:15 o'clock i. M.

JT 'ST 6
To c.'iiimei'ce niter the aiiivil of the
ihH irain. eoiibUtiii'j til llasi hill, Snek
and Foot Haecs, Applea on iheblilng.
and othor games to auiu-- u young and
old. Miitable presents will b. awauled
to the -i- icee-sful competitors.

CONCERT
Pining tho afternoon nnd evening Iiv
the Royal Hawaii r.i Hand.

DANCING AT 7 P. hi
C.'J Ul

O Cib: A Nl o- -

Steamship Comp'y

VOll SAX FRANCISCO,
The Al Siu.iinship

"AUSTR A L I A,"
Will li live Honolulu for thenbovu

port on

Friday3 A r v cn' j, PA Ou O1 lh,
S.'V MOON'.

Km I'll iil:t 01 Pas-ic- , apply to

Via. a. mwm & co . iai,
(.3S 1 v. Agfa' j.

& 13 b J"
ii a'iKKBViau

XA.V.J.iVrN

1 s, j ,

i ok s.vi.i: nv
s H !Mi t! F . i l ir
wiy h:v'j a ui c f.Mtuuyaiuy wusj

Sole Agents for II iwaiiaii Iflandj.
0.10 lw

KameliaDiek School.

HjilIB next teim begins MONDAY.
X beptember 1st. New pupils

Miould ajiplv at once. For (uuhcr iar-tlctiln- rs

apply to
Wit. 1!. OLESOX,

28 21t . I'lhiuipal.

WANTED

AflOOD Cook for a ranch ou Hawaii.
at this olllee. CO'J tf

TO IiET
NIOEI.Y Km nibbed

Front Room at No.
2?& i Adams I.aue. tVM if

TO IiET

.MttA A NEATLY rnrnlshud
iS&lSyS ' Eront Tlooui with board.KiSlnqnlioor

3ln3. OSUOItNE,
Koit st. oppo. Uhluesn Chinch.

0.13 lw

TO LET

,'v. a OTTAGE ou street
$&i nn,,r '"l"""i avniiuo.

KJauagga containing i looms and kit-cho- n,

partially furnished. Apply
HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

OliJIf

WASTED

.JWX-- HTO lent or lease a Cottage
ra.j7sa - with about four looms;

VJfxziiM about 10 minutes' walk front
town; on Kln or Ueielaula Btreots, to-

wards the Plains prcfouod. Address
"L. A-- C," this olllee. (i22 tf

FOR KENT

v,v T ELEO Stables at pieFont
&$ tJ oeeupleil by Hiawallau

&SS205 'JVaiiBfor Co . pei inl-sl-

Klvmi AilKiHllst. .nilv to
COS tf J. A. WALICEK,

NOTICE to HORSEMEN!
rpw Colebrak'd Iti.n-- X

&i nliir8tiillhiu"Hbe- -
uTrf"- - nnndoiiU" will stand

C!Sui- - Wondlnwn Duli-v-:

terms 830. For fuilbor particular
apply at the Daily, r.fi. :1m

HEWETT & JACOBSEKT,

AccouaHnls, ColleoU.riii Oonmisjlon AxwU atj
Uaitoci llouto Qrokera.

Aro r.t all limes jimpircd to per.
form any description of Clerical Woik,
such us Audit inj; A counts, PiMlhigup
Tnidosmtn'd Books, Mnkini; luvcntoilos
of Stock, Kugrossiiif,' Lcynl IJoiuinuul&,
Etc. Conipceut and Itcliuhln Freight
CleiltB for the delivery aud tallying of
carKoos.

CS?"Ofllco at IIuBracc & Boimmaox'fl,
Queen Bticct l'oit Ollleo liox 189, Jlu.
tniil Tolsphoao IP: Hell TolupUouu 41 1

COlu

--i'Sttsriss

NOW IS THE TTM'R !

-- 0

OS f - s a n

netouitaDiei
Society o the

Ate now selling thcii Bonds, and upon
tore or lusiiranco goes with eveiy Bond.

eaBCrjrA

The following aie a few of Iho many attractive forms offered by this
original and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, b PFR CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Compnny is equitable, its payments prompt and certain, and its
popularity unbounded.

(From the. iVeio Tor mi, April Uh, 18!)0.)

Tho iiiirjiro.i., EhisinoAK liJvor TnuutiMjto.d by st MV. Assur- -
:i:icc Co:iiii:uiy.

Tim new btittinest. of the Equitable Life Asstiianco Society of Now,
Yoik for the first quarter of the present year is reported lo exceed Kutv
Miimox Doi.laui. This is al the rate of io hundred millions of aam'r-m-m

for tfieieur, and is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

5yInforniaiion cheerfully furnished to
upon the uiider-iguc- al Ins office.

J.
Genetal Atgutil for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Societv

of tho V. S. Jan-l-D- O

EIIRLICIl.

"IrlFftShlxia T
.

irOTI'tfi ! -

"lYa have received per s. s.
tnetil

Dry, Fancy

n r t
mm& a

UlCJttlU B Kx.Ui

ALEX.

WO

aniaa 9
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The fca- -

:my who will 'to or call

S.

be for on

A 01'

1

&e,

SS51 These Goods will

MONDAY :NXT. August

tJTfi?Tf?iy!?fiPrt

ife Assurance
United States,

easy terms.

write

CARTWRSGKT,

LEVY.

FOUT STREETS.

&L

Australia" largo agsorl- -

ihiidrsn's Shoes,

open inspection

W.SO, LABtiE STOCK

Gents' Eurnishiag Goods, &c,

S. EI-IELIC-H & CO.
Corner Hotel & Forfc

REMOVAL!
Havinn our SODA WORKS to more commodious qnaitei. at

Tho. SO FORT TES.E:'!?,
(Ncai the Custom Hout-e- )

Wo arc now picpaitd to furnish al tdioil notice, and of prime quality, any
of the followine; High Clasn Aerated Ilevuiages:

GBsVSGER ALE,
Plain, Sweet, Leiei, Strawlisrry it Gnm

Sarsaparillti, Sareaparilla & Iron Water, and Crab
Apple Cider.

lining oxcluaivnly the HYATT PUKE WATEll SYSTEM.

71SiBOTH TELEPHONESS-7-1

Hi 'LUST
ViHlT NTECMKT.

E. B. Hi:.vi)uv, Pieililent X Mana-icr- .

IJitowN, Sccietaiy A; Tieafcuicr.

additional

.

a

2olli.

StroutH.

lemoved

Gouriinr

'
LUaElVL CxiiSi Way

iioNoiaiLir.
'I, ...t y

.Toi in En'a, Vice-Preside- nt

Ci:uir. lluovvN, Auditor.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
(iJisna,J2i).

Oppo. Spri'dioN' IJnnk, : Fort Street, Honolulu.
1MFOKTEUH and DEALEKS IN

Gen'S Hardware, Blassware, Crockery,
Ocnulno'llavllbud China, plain and docorated; and "Wodgewoodl

Ware,

Piano, Libraiy & St.uul Lamps, Chandoliors it Electoliorfl,
Lamp Fisturcs of all kinds, A complete assortin't ot Drills it Piles,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Ot EVERY DESCRIPTION '

Tim "Uaollo" .t-- heeled P.idint; Plow it Equalizer,
Blinibe.ud Uico Plow, Planters' Steel it Oooseneekcd Hock,

Oill9 Oil, .
f

LAUB, CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED,
Piiiutsj YainiahcB it Brunhcs, Manila it Sie.d Hope,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

Howe, c, 3Eowe,
BUnilEU, WUUMJOUND of suporior quality, A STEAM,

AR.ito Iron AVaro, flilvnr Pluled Waro, Table A Pocket Cutlery,
Powder, Shot A Caps, The Celebrated "Club" Machino-lOade- d Cutriducn,

llart'H Taliint "Duplox" Die Stool: lor Pipo A Bolt Throadinu,
llailinan'u Steel Wire Fouco A Sleol Wire Mats,

Win. CI. FiHbor'u Wrought Slecl Ranges,
Qato City Htonu FiUiub,

"New Procosa" Tvviht DrillB,
hov29'IV - Ncul'a Carriage 1'aIhIb,

C
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" 1,0I!T HTKBKT- -m - SIXTY FOrUTII VA
111-- First Annual Cash Clearance Sale !

Commencing Monday, Aug. 10th, for Two Weeks only.

Great Reduction in all Departments to make room for Goods to arrive

Calicos, 22 yards for .fl.

Gingham, 10 ami 12 yard for .ft.
Sateens, 7 yards for $1.

Linen, SluuMiiigs, V.U:,

Ladies' & Children's Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs.

Embroideries Gloves, Mitt,

B. I. EHLE

and
and

and

oo
HAVE JVST A VERY I.AHOE or

IN ALL

In Great New in all

gZ0 Our of MISS
will be May 12th.

6W - A.

For tho Valves and

H

IK

Jrthf.

Block Cashmeres Merinos,
yard upward.

Colotod Wool DrrsnGood. yard
upward.

T.ible XitpkiiiK, Towel. VAc

iroxtx sTXtJEasi".
HKCEIYHD ASSOUT.MUNT

Dressed & Undressed Ki
LENGTHS.

IiCB, SGBO

Variety. Goods Departments.
Dressmaking Department under management

CLAHK about

We.Desire to Gall

.TBAHEU,

Lulnicating

Lice", Ladies' Chemise, Skirts,
Night Oovn,

Special bargain's in Black Lace
Klntiuring.

J r c3 U- - rfno b

d Gioves

I ! & AKTIOUE

Your Mention To

Cylinders Steam Engines.

iSShnTriUj
ffl

YALVOLINE is an earth oil specially prepared under highest steam
heat and from which all volatile and earthy matter has been expelled by a
proceed which leaves ti pure and heavy oil, which prevents eating away
of bolts and keeps cylinder and piston packing peifectly clean. This
was lirat Mineral Oil intioduced for steam cylinders and been in con-
stant use eighteen year.

g&Ve also manufacture Supeiior Machine and Spindle Oils for all
clause of machinery.

leoiiHitl c 3ED111&,
MANUFACTURERS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Sole Agents. coi 3m

johnItottT
" Dittiond Bloclf," Nos. OG &, 7" Kinff Slrooi.

J2

O

brniernicn

aS5sS3KetS253!?3SSffaSa
wsrrfTnrK&i'5Zz-r-nm3Z3- .K!fflSmsmsw

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lauras and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
FLUIOnre, TIM, CQPJfEB. AHB
993 Sheet Iron Work.

"""CASTLE ""&' COOKE, ""
IfllPOItTKKftt,

Shipping & Commission Merchants

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

DKALEIlf! IN- -

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

l'JjAStation ftiJJ'iiji

Oarpenlors', Blacksmiths', MachiniU' A, Plumbers' Tools,

--HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 1

Kitehon Uloneils, Paint, Oils, Varnishes, Lump (loodw and

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Glbbs, fi Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jape & Sons Family Medicines.
Jan-a-9- 0

tv Su&MmikjteM,

10c

10c

the

of

tho

the
the

the has
over

TlU'SDAY, Aug. 2(1.

AnniNoox stssioN.
Tho House resumed at 1 :!().
Itep. Knucalii read by title nn

Act t( license tin- - nianiifactitic and
sain of opium.

The bill was lead a second lime
by title anil referred to the opium
committer.

Itep. linker gave notice of an Act
to amend 1 chapter 21 Ses-

sion Laws of 1871.
Noble Phillips load by title an

Act legulatitig the drawing and feci
of juries.

Hep. Nawahi lead by titlo an Act
to encourage a steam line between
Uilo and San Diego. The bill was
read a second time by title and re-

ferred.
Ivop. Ivalua moved the report of

the committee on the Hoard of
Health matters he taken hom the
table and considered. lie was ep-pos-

to a medical man as Presi-
dent of the Dmitri. l'lte litst ap-

pointed was lite most unpopular
man in the whole Kingdom and tlte
present Incumbent was just the
same.

Noble Wirieniann wished to cor-
rect the lion, member. The first
medical President was a popular
physician who served without pay,
until they foieeri a cletkon him that
ho did not want and forced him to
resign.

Itep. Kalua recollected that Dr.
Trousseau riiri precede the gentle-
man to whom ho refeircd. The ac-
tion of the present President with
regard to his son-in-la- was enough
to justify the, change proposed a
doctor who was run out of Kohala,
being taken back and treated with
more than reasonable favor.

Minister l'ctenon thought it
would be a great mistake to place a
layman in the presidency of the
Hoard. The incumbent, if he was
to travel round the country, would
have to he paid, anil in addition
there would have to be a paid medi-
cal inspector. As to unpopularity,
if the President was an angel from
heaven witli wings he would, from
the carrying out of his duties, be
the most unpopular man in this
country. It was true that the Presi-
dents of the Hoard ot Health ever
since 1887 had been unpopular, but
this was simply because they had
attempted to carry out the Segrega-
tion Act. The President got a
great many kicks for things in
which lie was not responsible. He
could not remove a Government
physician or expend a dollar with
out the order of the Hoard in which
he had onty a casting vote. For
instance, in the case referred to,

the passage of Dr. Thomp-
son here. That doctor is son-in-la-

of the President. Ho was one of
Iur. Gibson's active political work-
ers in Kohala, and one of the first
aet3 of the Jieform administration
was to ask for his resignation. When
he wrote to the President for a posi-

tion, the President lepliod that he
had no opening for him, and it was
the proposition of the late Minister
of the Interior to send for Dr.
Thompson and pay his passage.
Ilis reinstatement was the act of
tho late Ministers of Interior and
Finance.

Rep. Kalua asked if the Ministers
mentioned constituted a majority of
the Hoard at that time.

Minister Peterson replied that at
that time they did, whatever they
did the other members wore suro to
do every time. (Laughter.) The
President should be appointed 13'
the King by and with the advice of
the Ministry. It would be impossi-
ble for n Minister to bo President,
as if lie did tho woik he could not
draw the salary, and ho could not
spare time from his other duties for
the work.

Xoblc J. M. Horner regretted
that principles could not be discuss-
ed without personal character being
attacked. The proposition before
the House was to put a man in
charge of a service about which lie
knew nothing. He illustrated his
objection to the proposition by cit-

ing cases from plantation and fact-
ory management.

Noble Midler rose to the point nl
order that the House was not dis-

cussing teamsters.
Noble Phillips Ah-- h ! That's

drawing it too straight. Put him
out!

Noble Horner, continuing, said
lie was only illustrating his argu-
ments, They would not put a tailor
in charge of the foundry however
competent ho might be in Mr.
Itoth's shop. There was a lay
President of the Hoard of Health
before, and ho issued an elaborate
report about matters with which lie
could not have been personally con-
versant.

Itep. Kauhi agreed with a . great
deal that ho had heard, but with
much he did not agreo. When the
missionaries came here about 1820
they preached about n Deity that
nobody over saw, bill neveitheless
the people believed them. It might
be the sumo witli a lay President of
the Hoard of Health, although
iguoianl of mcdiciuti he might do
very acceptable woik.

Noble Haldwin, as one who sign-
ed tho report, wished to niako some
remarks. He did not fully agree
with all its recommendations, al-

though perhaps having failed to
make his idea clear at tho time. It
was not his idea to go further than
saying that it wan uot ueoeBsary to
havo a phyiiclan n President, He

believed Hint the first consideration

ability. When certain things were
ordered it was hU duty to go round
and see that the orders were exe-
cuted. It did not require profes-
sional skill to fulfil this function,
lie did not question tho desirability
of having executive ability combined
willi piofesMunal knowledge, and
ho had been told that the piescnt
Piesidcnt was a man of good busi-
ness capacity. This was well ; in
that case lie was just the man for
the place. What he objected to
was mailing the position one to be
reserved exclusively for a practi-
tioner. Thcro had been nothiug
saved by having a professional man
at, the head, just as many physicians
having had to bo called in as before
to decide technical questions. As
a inle he made no personal allu-

sions the services of a llrst-clas- s

physician could not lie commanded
for the salary of S1000 a year, as a
physician witli a good practice in
Honolulu could command much
more income.

Noble Widemanr. was sony the
Attorney-Gener- al had riivulgeil the
secret of Dr. Thompson's importa-
tion, as lie did not like to handle
dirty tliing9. If those two late
Ministers had appropriated public
money to pay thai doctor's passage
they had done something entirely
unjustifiable. He could not see,'
however, how the business could
have been done without the Presi-
dent having been a consenting party.
His opinion was the same as that of
the lion. Noble from Maui about the
kind of physicians that would be
attracted by tho position, They had
Been a first-clas-s doctor who was
filling the office without pay forced
out, and the position given to another
doctor solely as a reward for his
having carried a rifle.

Itep. Paohaolc moved the previous
question, which carried.

The report of the committee was
adopted, and a motion to reconsider
was lost.

onnr.i! or tjiu ha v.

On motion of IJep. Kalua the
House proceeded to the order of the
day.

The House wont into committee
of the whole, Rep. Kauhi in the
chair, for consideration of second
reading of the Oahu Railway bill.

Noble McCarthy was in favor of
the bill, because, on the platform on
which lie was elected, he was pledged
to support the extension of the rail-

way round the island of Oahu.
Next, he was in favor of the bill be-

cause he believed that the railway
would pay, that it would afford em
ployment to mechanics and laborers,
and that it would open up lands to
cultivation, which would add to the
taxable property of the country.
He did not believe that the Govern-
ment would have to pay" the
guaranteed interest. Let those who
believed the contrary vote against
the bill. One of the objections
heard was that Dillingham and his
friends would make money. Well,
lie would any they would be darned
fools if they didn't. He was in favor
of having this railway built by home
capital, so that the' profits of the
enterprise would be retained in the
country. There was a class of
capital tied up here. He referred
to numerous trust funds, which
would be available for this cuter-pris- e

if the Government guaranteed
the inteiest. It would be better for
the country to have capital unloosed
lor this improvement than to have
the Crown lands parcelled out in
homesteads. Some members who
objected to granting public money
for private enterprises smilingly ac-

cepted their share of $001,800 ex-
pended the past six years for the
encouragement of labor immigra-
tion. They also for the past ten
years had received a subsidy of ?10
a ton for their sugar, from another
Government but yet through the in-

terposition of this Government.
Resides this all their sugar machin-
ery was admitted free of duly. If
that was not a subsidy lie would like
to know what was. They also argued
that the company should build the
railway with their own money. He
wondered if these gentlemen all be-
gan sugar planting without owing a
dollar to anybody. All who were
elected on the National Reform plat-
form, especially on the Island of
Oahu, were bound to vole tor this
bill.

Noble J. M. Horner read a.speech,
in which he sarcastically hit off the
methods of tho opposition to the
bill, and urged tho imporlanco of
the projected railway to tho develop-
ment ot the country.

The President during tho reading
assumed the chair in order to call in
a quorum.

Noble Mnllor said the reading was
tiresome and moved the lion. Noble
should wait to have Ids speech trans-
lated in pieces.

Noble Horner Please interpret
that so I can understand it.

Noble Midler repeated his motion,
and the interpreter was given an
inning.

Rep, Drown said the only matter
before the comiuittcu was the first
section, and there could uot bo any
objection to its passage. This sec-
tion provided for an exclusive fran-
chise for fifty years, only for the
Districts of YVaianao, Waialua, Koo-laulo-

and Koolaupoko. Let those
who preferred giving a subsidy
alone, instead of adding a guarantee
of interest, try to havo the hill
amended in that regard without
throwing it out altogether.

Rep. Nawahi said tho matter be-

fore tho committee was the OjIiu
Railway bill. He had listened to
both slden but was unable even now

to make up his mind as to which

(The speaker asked a number of
questions, which were answered by
Rep. Drown.) He believed it would
be cheaper to grant tho terms of the
bill than to havo the company claim
the 2ii00 a mile granted by 'the old
law. Therefore, he would be in
favor of the bill.

Rep. Pachaolu considered that tho
lion, member from Uilo had spent a
gieat deal of time discussing a
point that was no point at all.

Rep. Lucas was surprised to hear
a member from Hawaii saying that
he had no interest in a railway on
Oahu. The railway would benefit
tho whole kingdom. Where the
present portion of the line is run-
ning properly was taxable only at
S2;,000or SaO.000 two years ago,
whereas to-da- y there was property
of a taxable value of S2f0,00p. The
railway was bound to be a success.
He did not believe there ever was a
total failure of a railway. Railways
went into uninhabited deserts and
marie them inhabited and fruitful.
It was said that Dillingham & Co.
were to be marie rich. Let it be
so; while they were making two
dollars everyone else would he mak-
ing a half dollar.

Rep. Rosa said ono of the strong-
est planks in the National Reform
canvass was the encouragement of
railways. He believed this fran-
chise, was asked for Mr. Dillingham,
who had successfully put in opera-lio- n

.seventeen miles of the lino.
Property had advanced in value at
least throe times along that railway
since it was built. He knew of one
case where a native bought a piece
of land there for $2000 six years
ago, and since tho building of the
railway lie hud sold it tor 22,000,
and an adjoining piece of about the
same area had been sold for 823,-00- 0,

making 45,000 for some fifty
acres. Members of tho National
Reform party were pledged to sup-
port measures for the extension of
railways, but some of them were
doing tho contrary.

Noble Kauhane thought that the
first section wa3 not objectionable,
but there were objections to the
other sections.

A motion to rise at 1 :C5 was lost.
Rep. Kahookano spoke in Haw-

aiian.
Rep. Kalua moved the committee

rise and report progress and ask
leave to sit again.

Minister Drown moved an amend-
ment that the committee rise and
recommend the further consideration
ot the bill in the House.

The amendment carried.
The committee rose and reported,

and the repot t was adopted.
The House adjourned at 1 :40.
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NOTICE

Mutual Telephone Company.

A LL subseribesr whoso rentals are
XX throe months ovoiduu and un-
paid on September 1st, will bo dljeon-tinuc- d

on the switchboard of tho Com-
pany. Per order.

CO. BHRGIOn,
fttO til Tri'o-niv- r.
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"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stuiid for a time at

the

Greenflfld Stables, Kaplolani Park.

IIuuk SrnxoKit is a dark lw. 4 years
oliI;niaiul.s lDJij huud high; 'kind ami
gentle disposition.

1 ID 3 T G I 12 12 :
E Dulio tf llorfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer lv Noifoll;
2m dam JJallerina...liy imp ji.drownlu
iird dam llcunie Furrow

ly imp. .Sliimunck
tth dam Ida by imp. Halslntzzar
Glh (lain Madam ISoslcy (Gamma's

Hani)
fith dam Nancy Xlehol.. .by imp. ICugle
7th tlam Uet. ilosloy f

by Wilkes' Wonder
8th dam by Chanticleer
9th dam by Imp. Sterling
10th dam. ., by Olodlus
Ilth dam bv Imp. Silverevo
12th dam by imp. Jolly Jtoer
13th dam by imp. "Partner
14th dam bv Imp. Uonkny
15tli dam imp. mare troni the stud of' Harrison, of lirandon

TERMS SBO.
138' Best of earn taken with animals.

In cipii of aeeidont no responsibility
will lm assumed.

W. n. ItlCKARD,
022 tf Ilonokna, Hawaii.

Dr. Joseph Unas'

I log (S Poultry Remedy!

&M9iKMwS!SAls,2a
mt$m8ms$$mm

vmasxms&i
ysme&maam

SMr;l33iaffid!lasiia&P
-- aei'giKSiJstew

The Only SclcntlQc Swine Remedy,

It costs to feed Haas' Remedy, as a
preventive and airesterot deseaso, from
60 cents to HI per hog dm lug its life-
time.

c&"For sale with instructions for uea

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
026 2w 2 Fort trit.

t.f . --J i

(M.Hirr.i).

Win. O. Irwin. . President ,t Manager
Ohms tfprcekcls Vice-Preside- nt

Walter M. Glffard
Secret ar.v & Ti cnsui or

'Iheo. O. Porter Auditor

SUCr A II FACTOKS
-- AXll-

Commission Agents,

AUCXTS Of TIIC

fiT! 1 OfPTJ A TUTflTTl
ii I II I'.fl I

jJ-H-

!!' Nut, Vrnndiipv, Cn.

&fZrWm. O. Irwin .t Co.. (LM).bavo
assumed ihn as-e- ts mid lhibilillri of the
liUif thin of Win. G. Irwin & Co., and
will coiitlnuo the general bieduess
fonneily carried on by lliat bouse.
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F'O'IMOSi:
IS hereby given to all persons that at

a mooting of the shareholders of
Wm. O. Irwin & Co, '(L'd), held on
the Slst day of July. 1S!)0, it was voted
to accept ilio Charier of Incorporation
dated July 21, iSno, and granted to
them and their assoei ite3 and succeseoi s
under the corporate name and style of

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.. Limited.

And that the Corporation unih'r said
Charter was duly organized, and elected
the following named oflleers, viz:

PiC'Ident & Manager
William 0. Irwin,

Vice-Preside- nt Clans Spreekels,
Secretary & Treasurer

W. M G'fxnrd,
Auditor T. C. Porter.

Xoiiee is also given that, pursuant to
tho terms of said Charter, no stock-
holder shall be Individually lliible for
the debts of the Corporation, beyond
tho amount which shall be due ur.on
the fluire or shares owuol or held by
himself. W. M. GIFFARD,

ScerL-tar- Wm. G. trwln & Co , L'd.
- C2J tf J

KOTICE
B hereby gh en to all persons that at

a intpiiiii; of the .shareholders of
Paauhau Plantation Co.. (L'd), held on
the 1st day of ugilt, 18'JM. it was voted
to accept the Charter of Incorporation
dated .lu.y 21, IMJO.unri granted to them
and their assuchilcs and successors
under the coi portion name and style of

Pauuhau Plantation Co., Limited.

And that ihn Corporation under said
t'harti'r was du'j organized and elected
the following named oflleers, viz.:

President Wm. G. Irwin,
Clans Spieckels,

Hoeni'i irv & Treasurer
W. M. Giffard

Xotieo is al?o given that, pursuant to
the terms of "said Charier, no stock-
holder Mmll bo Individually liable for
tho debts of the Corporation, beyond
the amount which be due upon the
share or ihares owned or held by him-
self. W. M. GIFFARD,

Secictary Paauhau Plantation Co.
C2D lm

A Cure for Influenza !

.n. ioziep.'s MAWAiiAfj cHEftnv con- -
DIAL, one of Ihn liocf rnnuil,.c

ever prepared for coughs, asthma, lung
ipid chest trouble, mid a great relief to
whooping eough and throat affection.
Ask for Or. Lozicr's Hawaiian Churiy Cor-
dial Fold at

HOLLISTKIl & CO'S.,
And BKXSON, SMITH & CO'S.

'J.VhMihojiIuIhi
I find your "Cherry Cordial" the best

medlehio wo havo ever used for coughs,
colds and lung trouble, All of our Na-
tives, Portuguese, Chinese ami Japancsio
will u-- o ho other. I ubo nothing elso in
my own family. Yours truly,

O. A. C1IAP1X,
Manager Kohala Sugar Co.

Wo have sold a largo quantity of your
"Cherry Cordial" at our plantation
stoio, both at Kealla and Ktipaa, ami
can cheerfully.recoiumand it for bron-
chial diniculties.

Very respectfully yoiins,
Gi:o E. FAIRCniLD,

(10.) tf Treasurer .Makeo Siitrar Co.

VOll 8ALJ3

KEAWI Beans for cattlo at 51.25:
pounds or 1 big, 25 cents,

Also, Natlvo Hay. Apply to McCulhini
nt JCaplolaui.Park, at hours of 12 noon
or r, M,, or by Mutual Telephone jf0,
31. CM lm

Oceanic Cois'y,

TI3II3 TAKI.K:
From San Franoisco.

Leave Duo at
S. V' Honolulu

enlnndui Aug 2,'l. . . , Aug .'!()
Alameda Sept 20 Sept 27
Mariposa Oct 18 Oct 25
Zcalnniliii JJnv Ifi Nov 22
Alameda Dec 13 )eo 2r

For San Franoicoo.
Leave Duo at

. Sydney Honolulu
Alameda Aug (i. , ..Aug 2:i
Mariposa Kept ft . . . . Sept 20

ealandin Oct 1 Oct 18A''oda Oct 2'J. . . . Nov 15
Mariposa Nov j(j , , , jC(, jjj
Zealiindla Dec 24 .... Jan 30

Ititormediatc S. S. Australia.
Leave S. V Leavo Honolulu.

Friday. ..Auk 15 Kiidny.. . Aug 29
Friday . Sept 12 Friday . Sejit 211
Friday. .Oct 10 r nriiiy . Oct 24
Fiiday. .Nov 7 Friday . Nov 21
Ftiday . . Dec fi Friday ..Dec 18

-s- triiiii ami sinici

fr'WS: NA1V VSiANVl&Mt,
The new mu! flue Al oU:o iteainehip

Alameda,"
Of the Ooe.inn-Stea- hljiCi.mpttny, will

he one in liniioluhi from Sydney
and Auckland on or uboiit

AUfr, S3, I8S0.
And will leave for the above port withmails and passengers on or atiout thatdale.
r.TJVirci?,,! 0I , Jiaviuir SU.
PJCP.IOn ACCOMMODATIONS, np, h'to

WE. G. IKWIH & CO., AgcaJiv

For Sydney and Auckland'- -

sKjjk&sEi:

The new and flnc Al steel BtcMUfthip.
4A Zealandsa,"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, willbe duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Aug. 30, (890.
And will have prompt dispatch with
malls and for the above porta-Fo- rfreight, or passage, bavins BU
PKKIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, applv
to

WK.'G. IKWIN & CO.. Anenta

Hiiisiisfii"i.

BSfOur New Artotypo Illustrated
Cataloguo scut free on application.

1IB SUTTEn ST.,
Snn FranclHco, : s Callroruln.

may

TaiWoWingKee,
No, 30 Huuauu St. P. 0. Box 207.

Boot and Shoe Store.

Having had 10 years experience in
the business, I am prepared to manu-
facture to order fashionable lian'.-Bow- ed

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Boots &
Shoes. Also, French & American Boots
& Shoes received by every steamer.
Prices reasonable. I solicit your pat-rona-

B91 !tm

Powell's Baggago Express,
Dray pi-- Wagon.

Furniture moving a speciality; Bag-
gage delivered with promptness ami
earn to any part of city. Stand, corner
of King and Bethel streets.' Bell 'role-pho- no

170, Mutual Telephone G7.
JUHO7-Q- 0

CHANGE of .RESIDENCE.
r. omvi:k

llus removed from Fort rtrcet to Ito--
bollo Lano, Palria.

Oitioe Houna: 0 a. m. to 13 m. ard
r. m. to 0 v. m.

Hutual G0B"aTELEPII0NESjSy-Eel- l 475
410 tf

GOO KIM & CO.,
No, C9 Niiuanu St., Honolulu,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
And dealers in all kinds of

Ciigftlniei-C- mid FuritlHliIni; Gaoild
Alo, a full f.tock of Drv and Fancy

Qoodfc. Good lit guaranteed. 517 i!m

3TNA !

ANATUKALby
Mineral Water. For

W. S. LUCE, .
Solo Agent & Importer for the

Islands. 6:','l tf

FOR SALE

for sale at Hawaiian
. Commercial Baleuroom, comor of

Qiiocn find Niiuanu strettg. ' 403 tf


